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IT .is gener:illy thought that preache~s of the go~pel stand in a.very trying situation; for while they speak,
all tac people are hearing and making their observations.
. Thi., is just what I wish when I am preaching; I wish
people to he:ir critically. . It is often the case when a
preacher names hi:: text, that some thiok I am sorry the
preacher has named such a text; · others ·say I am glad_to
hear it. named, _for ~ )Vant t_o.liearit cleared up. I am
happy m one thing, and thnt 1s, that I am not accountable
to my 'hearers for what I preach; neither is it an objec~
·with me whether I ple:isc displease : .But my great object is to please him who has called me to preach his go~
pel, who is the great Cre:itor of the heavens and the earth.
I have a subject upon my mind to preach upon at this time~
by ho,avmany it will be received, or by ~ow many it will
be rejected, I cannot tell, neither is that a matter that troubles me. Out of duty to my master, Juus,I shall attempt
.to speak as he shall enable me.
.
· · In the 8th Chap. of Paul's Epistle to the Romans, ~9th
·
and 30th verses, you will find it thus written :
" For whom be did fareknuw h.e also did predes!inau to
· lie conformed to the imagt of his Sarr, that he might be the
first bom among many brethren.
··
·
, · " MoreoT1er,whom be did pr,destinate, fbem he also cal,
led; and whom he called, them he alsojustified; and whom
he justified, them he also glarified."
· .
· · ·
. It is reported by :some, that I deny the ·doctrine ·gf E.
LECTION, bu!) will say as the Apostle said op another
occ3sion, " and not rather as we be sla.nderously reported,
j_and as some affirm that we say, &c." I do not deny µic
i doctrine of Election.
I hold to it; I would ~ soon deny
; the Scripture, God and Christ. One might as well argue
darkness as to deny the doc; that the Sun was a body
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· !rlne of ~Icction. .However yo~ m:iy hue conceived or
1t, mr fn_cnds, I will assure you, that I am on the ve
old 1'..lcc~1onplan, as str~ng as the pillars of heaven. ·
ry
• My fm:nds,. t:ike. particular notice how my text r cl •
lt a . ti
"
d .
.
ea s •
s: ~ s 1ey w:re · pre estm:ited to be conformed to the
]~AG E·of his Son."
I ask., do you think there is any
difference
and the . " Image 0 f .-h·:
5 1U I:, between " his .Son"
•
IS.
on .
ut _more concerning this in its place. · ,Before l
i:rocc:ed I will quo:e }'OU·ooe passage of scripture; 2nd of
Samuel, 22~d. and 44th. " Thou also hast delivered me
people ; thou hast kept me to be
from the stnvmgs ~f
11ead of
heathen ;. a people which. I knew not shall
ser.:e me.
Do. you thi_nk,,.my friends, that the charact. ers m my text concei:1i.ng whom God has declared that he
foreknew and pre?esunated them, are tl.1esame as those in
the above quotauon, whom Go<l has declared by David
th~t he " k~ew not ?" y ,t he says the}' ~hall serve him: ·
. I JUSt ment10~ these things, that yoti may thi1,k of them ·
bu; sh:11Iat~cnd to t~em in their place.
· · ..
,.
.l1_i1sEp~stle, wlu.ch Paul wrote unto. his Roman brethren, 1~glor.1ous, and the main · drift of it seems to lie to.
establ.1sh tw:o general things, yea three,. viz ...-First ; that
_God is not the. God of. the Jews only,· neither were they the only peculiar favorite~ of Heaven, as thc-y imagined.
Secondly~ that the recuhar favors which God bestowed.
. on them, was not, primarily foi:-their benefit, but for the
. advantage of the world in general, Thirdly; that wicked
men fit themselves for desti:uctioa. These ideas you wil~
find stron~ly impressed in the three fi_('Stchapters. In the
fir~t chapter. we are told as (allows :. "For the invisiblo
things o_f lum from the creation of the world :ire clearly :
~en, bemg understood by the things that are madc even
lus eter~:l power :md Godhead; so that they are withcul!
excuse- .. Ye~, says one, I know the .works. of creatiol\
decla:e there 1s a God, · Yes, mJ• friends, and Paul far_.
ther adus and says, that the "invisible thin~s of him aro
CL.EAll: Y s~en," and that they are understo~d also.· How ~uch 1s said aboue the power of Qod; as though it was
!~1ddenfrom almost all the world ; . yet Paul says· · it i;
clearly seen and understood by the things that are made."
In the 2nd chapter we arc told how wicked men fit t_hem- .
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selves ror destruction, in the following wortls, ,;iz. " Or
ucspi,est thou the riches of his goodness and forbe:irance,
:ind long iiuffering; not knowing that the gom.lness of
God leadeth thee · to repentance ? But after th)' hardness
:md impenitent heart, treasurest up unto thyself wrath a.
gainst the day of wrath, · and revel~tion of the. ri~hteo_us
judgment of God, Btc." In. the th1~d chapter it 1s s:ud,
1• ls he the God o( the Jews only ? 1s he not· tbc God of
the Gentiles also? yes, of the Gentiks also."
ln tre:1ting on the subject before us, I shall notice the
following particulars, viz·
1st. vVhat we arc to unclcrstancl by the foreknowledge
cf God, concerning the characters mentioned in our text. ·
2nd. Who they are; mentioned as I.icing foreknown
and pre<lP.Stinated,
·
: · .- .
: ·
. ~d. What we are to understand by their being predcstinate<lto be conformed to the 1 u Ac E of. his Son. · ·
. 4th. Their calling and j11stilication1 · and purpose of
their calling.
.
.
·. .
. .
5th. Their Glorification.
: · Then I am fir..t to shew what we are to understand bv
the foreknowledge of God, as mentioned in our te:tt. ·.'I
·think it cannot mean that knowledge which God has of
all his creatures. It is certain that God el'er had a know!.
edge of all his creatures ; they never ,vere py any mt':ln!
unknown to him 1 But this foreknowledge, I think,
cannot be that which is referred unto in our te:tt: for if
this is the meaning of the matter, Universalism is established at once, "Yhich I suppose we should be unwilling to
admit; for it is said of the persons .in my te,:t that they
arc "called, justifiecl ai;1dglorified," and I am sure I should
not wish to be in a better ,;ituation than this. The plain
truth seems to be this, that God fore/mm, them :-.sbeing
predestinated to be conformed to the IM ACE of his Son.
The very idea seems to be that he forekne\V them as hav.
ing determined them for the very purpose mentioned -in
our te::x.t, and not that he foreknew tht m bt1rely as his
creatures. I shall not take up time on this head, as 1 conclude m}' hearers are all agreed with me that this is the
plain meaning of the matter.
·
I shall now, therefore, attend to the second thing pro-

t ·s J ·
posed, which was, to take _notice who those·. are that are
thus predesrinated. And on this head I shall not first tell
you what I conceive or what I believe, but shall mention
:i nnmber of scriptures .on the subject in connection.
It
is a fashionable method of some preachers to give theil"
opinion on a subject :is proof, and not to · give any.
scripture proofs ; . but this is not sufficient for our pur- .
pose. · The first scripture declaration that I shall
mention, you m:iy find Amos 3d Chap. 1st and !Znd;
" Hear this word that the Lord hath spoken against·you,
0 children of Israel, against the whole family which I
brought up from the land of Egypt, saying, you- only have .
I known of:all the .families of the. earth; therefore I will
punish you for all your iniquities." Here the Lord positi vcly declares he has not known any of the families of the ·
earth, savior; the children oflsrael. We can by no means
suppose, that the Lord had no knowledge of the other
families of the earth, but the meaning must be that he did
not know any others as being prcdestinated to be con ..
_formed to the Image of his Son. -The next scripture
that I shall ·mention, is the 11th chapter. Romans, 1st
· verse, &c. " I say then, hath God cast away his people ? God forbid. For I also am an Israelite; of the · seed
of Abraham, of the trib" of Benjamin. God hath not cast
away his people wh_ir.h he foreknew.'~ .If you ,,villread .
the whole of this 11th Chap. you must certainly be con.;·.
vinced that the people which he foreknew, mentioned
here, must mean the family of the Je,vs. This testimony agrees with that of Amos. The Lord by Amos testifies that he has knawn none but the family of Israel. ·
· The Lord by Paul declares that he hath not" cast away his
people which he forekne,v, meaning *e Jews. These
testimonies make it appear plain that the Jews are the ve~
ry people that he mentions as the people which he foreknew as being prcdestinated to be conformed to the Im~ ' .
age ofhis Son.
·
·
.
. Having mentioned these proofs, I ask my hearers if
there arc any other scriptures that will testify that Goel has
foreknown any other people as being preclestinated to be
conformed to the Image of his Son ? No such scriptures
can be found. I shall t:i.kcnotice
my former quota-
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tion, which · I mentioned in the beginning, 2nd S:imuel,
:22nd, 44th verse. Herc we ~ncl the Lord has told saying ." a people which I knew not shall sen-e me...
,Psalm 18th 2~d it is said, " A people whom I have not
known shall serve me."
These two testimonies agree
alma.st word for word, that a people which he knc,v not
should hereafter serve him. · Here it is plain that he did
not foreknow_them as being prcdestinatcd to be conformed to the Image of his Son, for he must certainly know
them as his creasures. I shall here take up an objcetiOll
·that may be made and answer it. · It may be objected hr
·:some who may say, the proofs you have brought from
·Samuel and Psalms arc only the testimonies of David res.·peering his own personal reign as a king. This cannbt
-be, for many thing, are mentioned here which never could
:apply to David's person. In the 18th Psalm, ver..e !O
and onward, it reads thus, ". The Lord rewarded me according to my righteousness ; ·according to the cleanness
-0fmy hands hath he recompensed me. For I have kept
the ways of the Lord, and have not wickedly departed ·
from my God~ For all his judgment~ were before me, .
and I did not put a.wayhis statutes frorrl me; I was also up·right before him, and I kept myself from mine iniquity.••
Did the Lord reward David according to his ri~1tcousness in committing adultery with Uriah's wife, or ac.
cording to the cleanness of his hands in setting Uriah in
the front of the battle? Could David look back and say, I
have not wickedly departed· from the Lord ? Could Da~
'Vidsay, I hept myself from mine iniquity ? ..No DaYicJ.·
·nor no other man, saving the rrian Christ Jesus could sar
such things. It is plain that David characterised Cl1rist
in these declarations. . Romans 9th. 25th, tl1e Lord says
" I will call them my people, which were -~ot my people:
. and her beloved, which was not beloved~" In the 42nd
of IsaJah.,first verse, it is said, " Behold my servant,
whom
uphold; mine elect in whom my soul de.lighteth." This same scripture is quoted "in Matthey,;
12th and 18th, "Behold my servant whom I have cho~
sen; my beloved, in whom my soul is well pleased.,,.
What is called Elect in Isaiah, in Matthew ·. is called Beloved : This proves that elect and beloved mean the same

·r
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thing.
Therefore, in the aforem~ntionecl 'luot:ition is
the same as saying, " I will c:ill her elect ,vh1ch ;vas not
elect."
·This shews clearry thnt all the: elect, or m other
wor<ls all that are to be save<.!,were not chosen before the
· foundation of the worl<l.
.
: Thus having shewn, first, what we arc: to understand
· by God's foreknowing the char:icters in our te:ct; and secondly, having considered lYho they are. I now pro_ceed,
·to take notice of what is meant by bt:ing "predestmaud
to be conformedto thi: Im/fze of his Son." ·
·
My friends, what shall we understand by the Image of
his Son. An Image means the likeness of something that _
is a re:ility. As for instance, we pass a shop we often see,
an Image or likeness of what· is with.in. If we s;e a ha~ter's shop, we see the Image of :i hat on ·the outs1cle-th1s
tells us that there arc: hats within.
·when we look into
. the Mosaic dispensation, we find it to be a figure, or likeness, or in other words an Image. . I shall here menti~n
some things wherein we may see cle:irly, that the Mosaic
dispensation, is asimilar, likeness, figure or Image. "'vVe
find a number of persons "ho were types of Christ .in the
Jewish nation. Abraham in oifering up his son, was a
very lively image of God the Father giving up his son for
us all·; and as 1;ran angel his son .was spared and did live,
so it shews the resurrection of · Christ from the dead.
Moses was. a very bright Image of Christ ; for he himsc:lf said unto the chi<lren of Israel, " A Prophet shall the
Lord your Go<l raise up unto you of Y?ur brethren like
unto me " &.c. Moses said that Clmst should be hkc
unto hi;.
I shall take notice of a few . things in which
l\1osC"swas a11Image of Christ. Moses was . born out of
· his native country, so was Christ. • ~oses fled.from :he
place whc:rc he was. born ~o.sa~e. his l!fe; .so du.I Chr.1st.
Moses entered on · lus pubhc m1ss10nwith signs and miracles; so did Christ. : Moses was a mediator, so is Christ.
Moses was a deliverer, so is Christ. Moses was a leader,
so is Christ. · Aaron abo wns a lively type of Christ as a
priest. Th~ priesthood of Aaron was a figure or image
of the priesthood of Christ, ns yon may c!carly s~e by
Paul's Epistle to the Hebrews.
The Jc:w1sh sacr1fi~es
were a brighti~age of the grc:it sacrifice made by Chns~

[
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the Lamb without blemish represC'Tlting the cc Lamb
of Go<.l,who · taketh away the sin of the world."
The
scape-goat which bore a,vay the sins of the people into
the land of forgetfulness, is an image or likeness of Christ,
who " bear our sins in his own body on the tree." The
two bird, hro11ghtbefore the alt.ir, the one slain, and the
other <lipt in. his fellow's blood and then let go free, ~ an
image of Christ slain for mt-n, an<l man dipped, _or wa.c;h.
ed, in his blood and made free by the same. · I might
mention many more things as figures in the Jewish riglits,
such as Solomon's Temple, &:c. but I forbear. Thus,
my friends, you cannot hc:lp seeing that thC' Mosaic dispensation was all a figure or image of things to.,come.
But we will now come to some positive proof of this matt~r. Paul says the law was " a shadow of good thing to ·
come," &:c. that it" m:\de nothing perfect, but the bring- .
ing·in of a better hope did," Hebrews 7, 1~th. There- ·
fore, my friends, we see what is meant by the Image of
. his Son; viz.-the Jewish dispensation ; this therefore, ap.
pears to be the very Image unto which the characters in
. our text 1vere predestinated to be conformed unto.
I no,v proceed to consider the 4th particular, viz. Their·
calling and justification.
·
,
.
·
Abraham is the first person that I shall mention as ailed in consequence of being predest.inated as is mentioned
in our te:ct. The Lord says concerning . Abraham, " I ·
called him alone, and blessed him, and increased him,"
Isaiah 51, 2nd. Abraham was called alone because he
was the first of that number. Abraham .was c:illcd to be
the begining of that nation, concerning whom, Christ was
to come in the flesh. Abraham was callecl to submit to·
such things, as no other man was c:illed to before, such ·
as circumcision, &:c. Abraham was called unto sucl1
promises as no man before ever was, insomuch that the
Lord promised that all the families of the earth should
b~ blessed in him. Abraham "fC !ind ,..as also jnstilicd,
so that his cnlling and justilic:i.tion were connected togl"ther. · In all these things Abr.iham was :10 Image of Christ. ·
Let us 110w considt-r the purpose of Abraham's calling,
You no doubt n:membcr I told you in the beginning; tha~
the peculiar blt:ssin~ and favors which Go<l bestowt<l on
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the J«-•·s, Wllsnot primarily ror their benefit; but for the:
a<h:11nu~ of the work! in geneT'!II. Let tis therefore cx·amm_e ,.b';h:im's being c:ille<lto peculiar favors. \Vhat
,r.i!I
1t for. \Vas it for his 01rn benefit onlv or for the
benefit of othcrs also ! Most certain(\· for ti;~benefit of
oth~ also, even :ill the familie3 of tl{e earth. From .A.
bran:mt P1:'c:eeded a posterity, ~hich constituted that
·who!~ family oflsrnd
which God mentions, as I quoted
you m Am~.
An<l ~ a nation, God called the children
or, lsr-:1 ..ro . l~ve Egypt, to go into the· _wilderne:is to
~.oun, Sma1, thae he ga,·e them a law wluch was binding O?.t~1em~nd. on no others only such as voluntarily
~ere 1ml1at<:dinto that national coven:111c.·
· Tims, as a nafrom all people under heaven, and
tion, they wer~. ~i:te
they .\Ver; herem J~sttfte<l :asa. nation. The Lord says he
,o w1th anJ· nation:
·n1is, together with .
l1as. not ~,c-alt_
mto the_land of Cana:in, :ind pos~ssing it, I
their !sf""J~
:sh.-ulconsrclcr as their national callin~, being prede~tinate_d
thereunto. !3ut I must c!lnsider somethJng more particular conr.enung those ch:1r:1ctc-rsnamed in our text
who are ~re known an~I predotim1tcd : For Paul tells u;
of an elect1on 0~1t oftlm chosen nation, in.the 11-th chapt.
of Roman~,. sRymg, " Even so then at this present time ·
al!IOthere_ is a1 re mo.mt, according to the election of grac~.
The ~lect1on .i..,th obtained it, :md the rest were blinded ,,
Jn tlns particul:ir el~ction I !oh.allconsider th~ foUowiJ~gch:n:ac;ers ; ~uch rnen a1 were electc:d as types to typify
. Chn_st s eomi:ig: such as were elected to prophesv of his
. comm~ :11:dkingdo.m ; an~ such a!! were elected • to witnes~ his birth, ~pltsm, m1r:1des, pi-caching, suffering and
dca,h, n:surrectlon
asccntioo.
As to tt,~ £r!lt of those .characters above named, to wit
-ty17es--~ have a~re:idy_mooe mc:mion of Mosc:s, Aaro~,
and Aurnham, . ,, hich will not need a second rehearsal.
:Many more tmght b~ named, hut this must be sufficient
to shew you ho..- those who were types were preclcstin:ite<l "to he confOfmc:d to the image of his Son." ·The
char:icters aboYe named were callc::din such a m.1nner as
no other men on earth ever were c:illccl. They were not
types only ; they were prophets :ind apostles also. The
prophets were called to foresee such things as others were

""d
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not called to see; they were ·c:iilcd to su!er more than
any other cla:is of men in tl1at ag'!. The calling . of the
prophets to lhc worlt of prophesying mis very clilferent
fiom all other callini;s-'>Olill:' from the herdsmen, ancl
some frum the plou~h-, &c. The culling of witnessi:s al.
so is very wonderful a11<lglorious. '111e ii. ise men from
ihc east, called hy a :;lar, and the shephi:nls uy angels, to
witness lhc bir'.h of Christ, is wouclcrful. indeed. The
apostles peculiarly were called to witness the b:ipti~m,
miracles, ri:snrrc:ction ·and ascention qif our blc:ssetl Hedeemc:r. Pc:ter tells us in his preaching at Cornelius's
house:, 10th ciapter of the Acts of the .iiosdcs, "that
God raised up Christ from-the <.lead.and ~hewed him O·
penly, not unto all the people, but unto "itncsscs chosea
afore, even unto u11,who ate and drank with him after he
arose from the dead.'' This tlcclaratioa of trnth makes
it appear plain that they were chosen as witnesse:-i. \Vh:.t
is the object of this particular election ? for the- particu~
Jar benefit of those elected, or for the aciv:mta~e of olhers
also ? this peculiar choic~ must be for the benefit of others. · The Lord says. of the calling of Abraham it was, th:it
· " all the.families of the e:irth might be blessed in_him,"
&c. If we look at those who were elected as types, it
was certainly for the use of others, to shew the i:oming of
Christ. _lf we look to those elected as 'prophets, the spc~.
cial grace bestowed on them w11scertainly for the pecu- li:ir use of others, .that were then living, and even for the
use of those wh<}are now on the stage of l~fe. Br the
prophesies, the good people that lived at the time of Christ, ··
knew that he was the vc-ryChrist, for he came according. to .
the predictions concerning him. The same is useful. unto us.
e see Christ prophesied of in the _Old Testa~
ment; in the new we see the accomplislurient.
Thus
you s~e the prophets were elected for the benefit .of others~
.The same will :ipply to those choseri as witnesso;
.Clirist told them they should " be wimesses of these things
unto the ends of the: earth," &c. ·
·
·
.
The $lme characters in my text said to be predestinated, are in other places called elect, fir.,t fr11its, &.c. ·
the 1st chapter of Paul's epistle to the Ephesians, P:iul
first addresses bis·Ephesian brethren as such; seconclly,

,v
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gives them to unclcrstan<l wh~t they (:iyostlc~) enjoy as
the chosen of God from " before the luun<lat1011of the
. world, having predestinatt:d us," &c. The purpose of
this predc:s1i11ationseems folh• expressed in the 12th
Yer:,l·, " That we shoulcl be to the prai~e of his glory who
FillST
trusted in Christ."
In the 13th verse, he tells the
J~phc."Sianbrethren (Gentiles) concerning their believing,
" In whnm ye also trusted, after that ye he:ml the word
of truth, the ~ospel of your salvation."
Paul does not tdl
them that they (Gemiies) were" chosen in Christ before
,1ic foundation of the world,'' nor yet that they were pre. de!>timue<l. Paul savs " ·havini:r made k11own unto us
( Apost!cs) the myste:y of his will,"
In the 3d ch:ip:
ter, Paul thus addresses his Ephesian ·Brethren, " How
that , hr revelation he mm.le known unto ME the: mystery,
as I wrote afore in few words, wht•rchy, wht:n y E. read,
YE may unders!and
my knowledge in· the mystery of
Christ."
Here it is pl:iin what is said of being chasm
and predestinated, in the 1st chapter of F:phesi:ms, until
you come to the 13th ,·ersc, applies to . the apostles, and
In this chaptei: it is said " having
not to the Ephesians.
made known unto 11~ (apostles) the mystery of his \vill."·
Paul, as I have quoted you above, tells his Gentile
brethren that he has writtc:n unto them, that they may
understand it also. · Paul says, "tJ1at we should b_c to the
prai:sc of his glory, who :rrnsT trusted in Christ.~ Diel
the Ephc:sians first trust in Christ? They certainly did
not. Those who FIRST trustc:d in Christ, are the "first
fruits." lam'!s i:alls them" a kind of first fruits of his creatures." ' The same which in our text. are said to be predcstinated, are in the 7th chapter of Revelation mentioned
as being sealed. " And after these things I saw four angels standing on the four corners of the earth, holding the
four winds of the earth,that the winds should not blow
on the e:irth, nor on the: se:i, nor on any tree, · And I saw
. another wgel ascending from the east, having the seal of
the living God : And he cried with a loud voice to the
four angels to whom it was giYen to hurt the e:irth and the
sea, saying, hurt not the e:irth, neither the sea, nor the
trees, till we havf'!se:iled the servants of our Goel in their
· foreheads. And I he:utl the number of them which were:

.
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sealed ; and there were sealed . an hundred and forty 110d
four thcuS3m1 of all the tribes of the children of Isrnel."
Herc it is mentioned that twelve thousand were sealed out
of eYery tribe which makes the hundred and fortyand four
lt is also sairl in t.l1issame chapter, "After
thousand.
this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man
· could number, · of dll nations, and kindreds, and w:oplc;
and tongi.1es, stood before the thro_ne, :md before the
Lamb clothed with white robes, and palms in their
bands." . There is nothing said concerning this innumerable multitude, as being scalc<l, because they were
not of the number which the Lord •• Fure/mew and pre.
dcstinated," but were of the number of whom the Lor.d
sai<l," ..1.people which I kne1unot shall ser11cme." Tlus
number which were sealed of the tribes of the chiklren of
Israel, are mentioned, also, in the i4th Chapter of Revelation ; · where it is said, " And I looked, and lo, Lamb
stood on the mount Sion, and ·with him an hundred forty
a,{dfour thousand; ha\'ing his Fathers name written in their.
foreheads: And 1 heard a voice from heaven, as the voice
of many waters, ancl as the. voice ?fa great thunder -; . and
I heard the voice of harpers harping with their harps :
.And they sung as it were a new song before the throne,
and before the four beasts and the elders.; and no man
could learn that song bt1t the hundred and forty and four
thousand,' which ~ere redeemed from the: earth. These
lire they which were not defiled with women ; for they are
-irgins." These are they which follow the Lamb whither·
siJc:vcrhe goctW. : .These were redeemed from . among .
mt'n, being _thefirst fruits unto·, God and to the Lamb."·
-Herc we find them called first fruits unto God and to the
Lamb."
·
I must here take notice of what is said ·about election in
the 9th Chapter of this epistle to the Romans 11th verse:
and onward; "For the children being .not ye_t born, nei.
ther having done any good or evil, that the purpose of God, ·
according to election might stand not of works, but of
him that calreth, it was. said unto her, the elder shall serve
the younger. . As it is written, Jacob ?ave I !av~, but
Esau have I hated." In this declarnuon .r.oncermng Jacnh and Esau the purpose of God, cannot primarily respe :t t.l1cirpersons; one be~g electct.l for salvation the oth-
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er for?amn~tion; for in the 11th Hebrews !0th ;verse we
find tlus te:mmonr, "By faith Isaac blessed Jacob :ind E.
sau, concemiog thin~ to come."
M:my people suppose
th~re nev_er \9:JS any blessing for Esau, only as Kre:;pectetl
thi. world, Paul says their blessing was concerning things
to c:ome.
·
'\V: no,.,. shall proceed to e:tamine the blessing o( Jacob
and Esnu, as w:lm:rcd by the mouth of Isaac Genesis
.2ith 28th, " Therefore God give thee of the de;v of hcav.
ei:, and the fatness of the earth, and plenty of corn and
wme: Let people serve thee, and nations bow clown to thee ; be lard over thy brethren, and let thy mother's sons
bow down to thee ; cursed be every one that curseth thee,
nnd b1essetl be he that blt:sseth thee." This . is the bl~s.
sing ~ Jacob ; immediately after this bl~ssing we find Esau st1mg for the same blessing; saying, arise my father
and c:it of thy son'i1 venison that thy soul may bless me."
But we find that Isaac denied him of that blessing, saying,
that he had "blessed J;,1cob,and that he should be bles.
sed. Esau still begs for the blessing saying, " -bless me
_even me also, 0 my father." Isaac still denies; sa7ing, thy
~rother hath taken away thy blessing. :
·
·
· .E:sau.the~ makes sa,d la.mentation concerning th~ loss
of his birthright and blessmg, :md further adds-;. .. hast
thou not re:sen:ed a blessing for me ?" .. " And Isaac an.
swcred, and sud unto Esau, Behold, I have made him
thy lord, and 111his brethren have I given to him for Servan~ ; and with oorn and wine have I sustained him •
and what shall I do now, unta·thee mv son?" Here Isaa~
ga"'.e him an utter denial of the blessi~g of the birthright,
winch Cllu:sedE.,au to lift up his voice with wee,.,ing say.
.
"H ast -thou but one blessing, my father? Bless
,.. ' in~.
mg,
even me also, 0 my Father."
Hebrews 12th 16th 17th
it is said, "l'Cst thcre·be any fornicator, or profane person,
.:l's .Esau, who for one mor!'1:lof n;iot, sold his birthright.
_F OI" ye knO\v how that afterwards, when he would ·have in.
hcrited the blessing, he was rejected ; for he found no
· place of repl'ntancc: though he .,ought it carefully ,vith
tears.!' Paul tells us that £.,au sold his birthright ancl af.
terwa~s .,ought. fo~ the bk.sing that belonged to it, but
w~s reJected. Tliis agre= exactly with wl~t Isa:ic saitl t•
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Esau. But lthat do we under3t:md by birthright ? _ 1t is
that right or privilege, which belongs to the first.born:
· This right Esau sold to Jacuh; and as Jacob bought the
hirthright the blessing or course justly belonged unto him.
The privile~e of the arst born, or birthright, in those d.1ya
was very gre-.it, even to t1'e possessin~ . of every thing that
was their fathers; hc,u.,es and lands, authority :mu honor,
and their brethren for servants, as you may sec by J;,cob'&
_blessing. This was the . bles5ing that Isa.,c gave Jacob
and denied Esau.
But, my friends, . it seems that .rlkr
Esau was entirely rejected from the blessing of the birth. ·
right and saw that he could not obtain it, he sues for ano.
· ther blessing, saying, "hast thou but one blt:ssing, 0 my
father? Bless me even me also." In this last petition, iti, _
certain that Es:m was heard as you may sec by the answer
in verses ~9 and 40th of the 27th of Genesis ; " ..A.ndI.
saac his father answered and said unto him, IleholcJ, thy
dwelling shall be the fatnc,s of the earth, and of the dew 0£
· ·heaven from above. And by the swortl ahalt thou live9
and shalt serve thy brother and it shall come to pass, whm
·-thou shilt have the dominion, ·that thou shalt break his
yoke from off thy neck." · ~ht"n we compare these thing•
_together, it is plain .that the " purpose of Godaccording to
· election," respecting Jacob and Esau, cJidnot respect them _
as per:sons, but as types; as I shall now endeavor to shew ·
you. Jacob and Es:au, firstly, represented the fir~t and .
second Ad:im. The . first Adana sold hi• birthright for .
30mething to eat; ·so did Esau. · The first ~dam aould .
not r~ain his privilege :~so it was with Esau. 111e dd.
er shall serve the younger; that is, the _first.Adam ahall be
under :he government of the second .Adam.
"For he
shall reign till he has put all enemies under !us feet." ·Ja.
cob have I loved, and Esau have I hated. The first Adam
was hated because he was · a transgre!!Sor or :a sinntt'. ·
" God is angry with the wicked every day." · The ~econd
Adam .was loved bec:1use he \Vas.righteous, and did that
" 111e falher loveth
that wrui pleasing to his father.
the son, and has given nil things into his hands." Second.
ly; Jacob and Esau are a type of the Jews and Genciles.•
• Genesis 25, 22 on,I on,~ard, " The Lorri said unto Rebekah, ·
l°lfo na1iona are in thy womb, and t1'o manner of people ,hall be •ep-
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The first thing in J:icob's blessing i~" the dew ofhe:iven,,,
which me:ins ,piritu:il blessings. Herein Jacob•, blessing
represented the peculiar ble,sings of God on the Jewish nation. The fi.-st thing in.Esau's bkssing was " the fat.
ness of the e:irth;" which represents temporal blessings,
viz. the temporal l:;lessini;s with which the Gentiles were·
blessed, until the Jews rc1ected Christ ; this opened the
door of faith unto the Gentiles. For Paul said unto ..the
Jews at Antioch "seeing ye put it (the word of the Lord.r
from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting
life, lo, we tum to the gentiles.~' Acts 13th;46. • Here
Esau rcct:ived "the dew of heaven." Herein also was
fulfilled that part of Esau's bl~ssing which says, '' And it
shall come to pass, when thou shalt have .the domini1Jn,
· that thou shalt break his yoke from off thy neck." The
yoke of bondage, under which Esau cir the Gentiles had
been so long ~led, was then broken off. and Esau has had
the dominion ever since ; That is, Christ who h:islthe dominion, and his gospel is P,r~_~ched
and known among the
Gentiles. Jacob, or the Je_ws, for rejecting Christ and his
gospel, lost their dominion, and about 40 years :ifter Christ
.they were driven from Jerusalem and have been under the
yoke of bondage ever since • . But one thing farther, respecting this yoke. · In the 10th Chapter of Isaiah, where
it is treating of the Jews receiving the gospel, and returning to their natiye land; it is said; verse .~T, "And it
.shall come to pass in that day, that his burden shall be tak·en away from off thy sho_ulder, and his yoke from off thy ·
neck. and the yoke shall be destroyed because of the anoint.
ing." By this I unders~and that the yoke which was first
on Esa11or the Gentiles; and then on Jacob or the Jews,
for their rejecting Christ, shall be broken off of their neck:
when they rece!ve Ch~st and return to their native land.
ara:ed from thT bowels and the one people shall be stronger than tile
other people, :ind the cider sh•ll serve the younger."
• The re•der is desired to read this 13th Chapter of·the Acts of the
ApoSlles the whole of which ~es to establish the aforei;oini:; ideas con•
l•ined in this sermon. In the I 1th ,..,r,e he mentions the election of
the Fathers, and the Jc"'i•h nation," s:iyiAg, "Tlie God of this people
of [srnel CHos& 011r father• and exal:ed the people when theT dtrelt_
as .trani:;ers in tue land of Ei;n1t ;. •od with au hii;b. arm bruu1,h1 he
th:m 0111 of ii.
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_Byits being destroye<l_lun~erstand to me:i~ that the Je,vs · .
together with the Gentiles Willall equally e111oythe gospel,
when we shall all (Jews and_Gentiles) be one in Christ ;
and " the knc,wledge of the glory of God cover the earth
as the waters <lothe seas." The Gentiles have wom the
yoke, and it galled them: the Jews ha,·e worn it, and it
!'J'a
lled them; but blessed be God, the time is coming,
;:_,hen"it shall be deicroyed, because · of the anointing,"
· which I understand to be the outpouring of the Spirit of
· God. ·
'
.
.
. Thus we find those in our text, who were pre<lestinatcd,
are elsewhere said to be " chosen from before the foundation of the world ;" they are called "elect," "firstfruits." &c.
_To su111up the ideas of election in few words, I ,,.ill
make use of the similitude of nur government.
In our
government we have a Chief Magi~i:rate, elected to preside at the head ot. the government, and a number of under officers to help or assist in the govCTnment; all this e.
lection is for the benefit of the community at large. So
we see Christ the first and great elect of God, and a num-.
her elected under him for the advantage of the world at
large:.. When 'our Chief.Magistrate is elr.aed, every other·JlC:~~nin the United States is reprobated. · When the
seco~d· ni_agi,tratejs elected every ~thcr person is re~ro. hilted ; )3ut ~probated from what ? Why from those offi' ces ; but they are not reprobated from the benefits ' th.at a:-~
rise from this election. So Christ_ ~eing chosen before
the foundation of the world, and a number chosen in him, ·
before the foundation of the world, does not reprobate oth_ers from the benefits that arise from this election, which is,"
SJ.tVA.TION
To" WaosoEVEll
"WILL."
· ·.
·
Thus we see this election seems strictly confined to the
Jewish nation. •I cannot find one · place in·scripture where
any gentiles are said to be elected from before the founda-.
elation of the world. ·
·
· , ···
Those persons called_as types, -Prophets and witnesses,
. were certainly justified through faith in · their calling.
Tims having considered their calling and justification : [
shall now consider the last thing proposed which was their

glorification.
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As the C3lling of those cl1aractcrs differed from all oth.
c_rs,so it :vas w~th their being glorified. This glorifica~
h~m mcnuon«cl m our text; seems, first, to have reference
to_the ~lory th:it ~od bestowed on them while 'on the: earth.
What u called being glorined _in our text, I understand to
be the same. :is that which is mentioned conccmin~ being
scaled in ll1c r~vc:lation ; _Inthe 14th Chapter we have this
cxp~cssioi:i, "Having his (the Lambs) .lather's name writ.
tc? m the1r fo:ehca~s:" .A~mark _on ones forehead js certamly an outside, v1S1ble d1stinct1on, that they may be
~nown ~rom others- Those characters ·which I have ment1.on.cd,1.nancient times, were called Codly men, ancl God
: dL'>:ingmshedthem from the rc:~tof the w.orld, by the glory
wh1c~ he put upon them ; so that they may be said with .
propnet~ to have '' his name written upon their foreheads."
Go? glo~!~e~~bro~am by maki~g him " the fat?er of many
nations,
g1vmg him the promise, bv the which he had
the gospel preached unto him, ~aw" Christ's clay and was
g!ad." God glorified lVloscs at the bush. • He glorified
·· him before Phaz::iohin the: miracles that he did -in Egypt.
M~ses was ~lrmfied :it the rock • . Moses was glorified peculiarly at Mount Sinai : In every peculiar favor which
· God bestowed on the Jews as a nation or on individual
is said of these
l!haractcrs herein were they glorified.
~lundrcd forty and four thousand, mentioned in the 14th
~haptcr of Revelation, that "they sung as it were ' a new
song before the throne. and heforc the four bc11sts,and the
elders, and no man could learn that song, but the hundred
forty and four th11us:m<l,whicli were redeemed from the
earth," What shall we u_nderstand by this ? could the
hundred forty ~nd f~ur thousand~ sing a song that none of
!h~ re.o;t.of the mhab1tants of heaven could sing ? yes, for
_lt 1s plam they sung this new song, before t~e throne, and
the four be:ists, and ciders, that is, in their im:scnce, 'IVhile
they, (the beasts) did not join with them in the song. · But
in the 5th Chapter we shall find they sung the song of the
redeemed, " :saying, thou art worthy to take the bopk, and
to open the se2ls thereof; for thou wast slain, anc1hasne- ·
.~lecmed us to God, by thy blood, out of cvay kindred,
and tongue, and people, and nation, &c. It is said these
arc the "first fruits uuto God and the Lamb;" therefore:,

it

the peculiar ·song which they suog, \v:is that of being" first
fruits," gr for their being "predestinaud" and .. en/led,,
to those grl!at and glo~(IUSthings already mentioned con.
cerning them. Moses might sinr;r, [Among the hundred
fortY:and four thousand] before the throne, saying, "\Yor.
. thy is ·tl1e Lamb, _w~o ap~:ired unto me in · the buming
bus!~. ~Vorthy 1s tuc: Lamb that told me to cast clown my .
rod, and 1t became a serpent, and who ~aid t3ke it' into thy
hand, and it bec:nne a ro<l in my hand. Worthy is the
Lamb who enabled me to bring hail; create lice, aml bring
frogs: who sent darkne;s and death, into the houses of
the E!D'.P!ians. \Vorthy is the Lamb, who strengthened
me to d1V1deth: ted sea, so that hi~ people might pass o. ver. Worthy 1s the Lamb who em1blc<lme to smite the
rock, so that water came out for the thirsty. '\,\torthy is ·
the L.1mb who called m" from heaven, to mount Olivet, in
company with 11n,, Elias, Jame~, Peter :m<lJohn,~~ convt'rsc with him concerning his ueath which he :iccomplbhed
. ~t Jerus:dem." · Abraham might sing, :saying, "\Vorthy
1s the Lamb, that called me to b" the fath~r of the Jewisl\ :
nation; that in me. all the fa'milies of the earth might)Je
orthy 1s the Lamb, that ~ve me a son by
bles:ecl·
special promise, and afterwards called me· ti> olfcr hiin in
:iacrifice,. and.delivered him by the voice of an angel.
\Vorthy 1s the Lareb that callet! me to go out not kno,..-ing
whither I went, a!)d took. me on to the lancl of .Canaan, aud
told me to look eastward, westward, northward and south_warcl, saying, all that thotJ seest will I give thee and :hy
seed. '\Vorthy is the Lamb who D)' ·faith, shew me his
. DAY · ; 'I saw it and '.v:isglad."
.
.. .
.
I shall here take notice of the national song, which the
hundred forty and four thousand might :sing: s:iying,
" Worthy is t_be Lamb, who made choice of us as a pei:u.
liar nation and-that of our line, according to.the 6esh God,
raised up unto us Jesus. Worthy is the Lamb who gave·
~s the lively o~cles, who raised up types to typify the com!ng of the: Ma~1~h
: ; and prophets to prophesy of his com.
mg ; who clehvc:rcdus from the h:ind of Pharaoh, with an
. out:;tretched arm in shewing signs, and wonders before the
Egypti:ms; who divided the reel sea before us, so that we
;pas:.ed over dry shod, which our enemies, assaying .to do
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were drown~d:. '\Ver.by is the Lamb wlio gave us a cloud
by_<lat and a p~llnr of fire by night, for the space of forty
ye:irs m the wildemess; who rdine<l down i\lanna from
Heaven for our daily bread ; who presc:rveclour garments,
and our sh~es on our feet, by-the space of forty years, so
that they did not wax old; .who fought for us, and dtlivere<l us, all along our pilgrim;,ge through the wilderness ;
who commamlc:<lthe sun and moon to stand still, until we
1ml. overcome our enemies. , 'yVorthy is the Lamb who
~av111gthus pre~erved us, brought us to Jordan, and dried
!t up t~at w~ m1~ht pass over into the promised land, flow1ng with ~ilk and hon':Y· ' '\Vorthy is the lamb that in
fulnc:_ss of tuue was born m the manger, the Saviour unto
.all pc.:ople. • '\Vorthv is the Lamb who cho,e of us "witnesse~ o~ all thin~s that he did, from the.first day, until he:
was received-up mto heaven."
·
· ·
. It appear11that the· apostles, were the iast of that number:
mention_edin our text as being pre<lestinated, and in the
Revelation as being sealed: " God harh set forth us the
Apostles, las_t," says Paul. · Thus ·it appears, the .Apos- :
ties, were the last- of that number that were sealed with·
tho~e visible distinctions ; 'that never hdonged to any but
the" hundred forty and four thousand,' that were i-edc:;med
from the cart~, being the first fruits unto God, and to the
. L,uJ'\b. It 1s proved · from what we find in the I 4th
Ch~ptc:r of~evelation, (viz.) "And I .saw another Angel
-fly 10 the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to
i:re:ich not? them that dwell on the earth and to every nati.:>n,a_n~l kindred, and tongue and people, saying with a
loud ro1ce, Fear God, &c." In the Revelation l understand angels to mean ministers, and heaven to mean the
Church. It is said concerning this angel, or minister that·
had " tlte everlasting gospel to preach to every na'tion, .
kmdred, tongu~ and people." .. I now ask the question;
'\Vhen was the time, that a mm1ster, ·or ministers, began ·
to preach the gospel to every creature ? I think l'eter·was
.the first man under the new dispensation, that ever preach.
ed_thus. Peter was t~ught by a vision to go and preach
the gospel to the Genttles ; \Vhen Peter c:ime to the hous,.
_ofC_ornelius(a Ge?til<:)and~~eard how the Lord had ap:
pearetl unto Cornelius ,m a _vmon :ilso, _~ncl
had t:mght _him
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to send for him, then he opened his mouth and s:iicl,of .i
TilUTH I PERCEIVE that God is no RESP~CTER
·of persons but in every nation, he that fcareth him, :md
worketh righteousness, is accepted with him."• This language of Peter makes it plain that he had heretofore, en- terta ined the idea that God was " a respecter of per.ion,."
It seems that Peter was now converted from :i limited to.
an unlimited gospel. . Christ told him " \Vhen · thou art
converted; s_trengthen thy brethren."
The Apostles at
Jerusalem, took l'eter to do for preaching this free gospd
to the Gentiles, (or non elect) or as !Orne_in our days would
call it," giving the children's bread to dogs/' . l'eter ex- ·
plained the matter to the Apostles , or in other w.ords
" stre~gthened ·his brethren," " and they glorifit:d God."
. Thus it · appears, after the Apostles were sealed to their.
· Apostleship ; . being " endued with power from on
bi!;h to work miraclc:s.•: The angel began to Hyin the
n~1dstof heaven, preaching a free gospel _to every nation;
kmdred, tongue and people. · I have not one doubt in
my mind, but ifthe good old'Apostle Peter should come
along now a clays, preaching his free gospel, 'he would Lie
.calledas rank ~Jr~~iller, as ~ver walked t11eground. · : ·
Thus, my fneuds, l have given you the 1dr.:aathat \'l'ere
: on my mind, from the subject before us ; '· and O what an
~nboun<ledgospel is open bc:fore us. Thus viewing.thin~. ·
_it adds lustre and bt;auty to the_character of .God. Herc
· we ~ay .see all the scrip_tu~es ~rmonizing · together, ·not
o_neJ~r, n9t one c~ntrnd1cuon. God's eternal purpose in
·.Election, reprobat10n and salvation to the ends of the earth~
are all sweet!~ united together to give God ·a11the glory~
:md ~eelare.his throne spotless and pure. Herc. , we· see
·
the smner JU!il!}' condemned and left without excuse.
· ~y brethren in Chri:st, ye weeping heirs of eternal gJo..
ry, hft up your hc:adsand rejoice, ever giving· all the glory
to_God, fo~ that Salvation which is. "without 1110,iry and
~zthout prier." 0 my brethren, altl1ough·...we shall not
sing the song of the hnndi·c:d forty and four .thousand as
''first fruits," yet ,if we :ire faithful unto the encl ·in a 'few
more days we shall join " the innumerable multiti;de" wit!{
our: robes made white in· the blood of the . Laa1b, with a
• Ac:ts. 101h 3,t.1 35 • .
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!(Oldenharp and a g~lclen·cro~ with our fee; standing on
the sea of gl3S3, there beholding the splendor of the " new .
Jerusalem ;" and above :ill to see him at the right hand of
God, who once bled on the cross, without the gates of Je.
rus:alcm; and not only to see hiru, but "we shall be like
him,""
our bodiesfashioned like unto his glorious body,"
: and haTing our harp well tuned, 3trike the golden wire say- :
. inir, " Worthy is the Lamh, who ua.r slain and ba:t redeem-.
ed ur by his blood; out of~ery nation, kindred, ton5ue and
people.,' Thus shall we sing the "new song'.'. of rcdeetTl'~
ing grace, in one eternal bright morning, where the .. Sun
of Righteousness" shall ncve.r go down, but be always a
bright rising, mo·rning sun: Glory to God, in the highest ~
there~ shall be strangers to parting ; no short afternoon,
or evening there, to interrupt our devotion; · no nocturnal.
. shades in th:it heavenly Cl.TY, to draw. thC'black- sable over our heads ; no, but i11"fulness of joy a&his right band"
sing his praises world without end.
.
I cannot close this discourse, before I addr~ss my bre.thren in Adam. "\Vhat shall I say to you ? -I will say as the
angel did, " JJehold I hri11g ym good tidings oj great Joy
which shall!,,: unto all people." This very gospel is for you~
" Unto yo" is the.. word of this 1~ala at ion sm .t." Mercy •s
door is wide open.'' .'·' Flee jrom the wratb t(! come''. '' Lay
hold on i:umtzl lift," before it is too late•
. · No fatal decree to prevent you, .no; I bring a free gosgel ; free for every one ; " Whosoever will, ltt him take of
tbt water of life freely."
o·sinner, if you perish without
salvation, there will be but one reason, and that will be •.
bec:mse you " reject the counsel of.God agaitist yoursef.ai:s.',.
0 God of m~rcy, p.ur .out ef thy Spirit on the Christies: part .
11/this ,assembly a11dsao;etheir s011isfrom e,,er/asting destruction, that ~ery soul in this a.rsemh£v,may at last,join topr{li.r#.
thee, world without md.--AJ.'t!E.N.
.
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